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It is but fair to warn the reader that thy honors of editor- 
ship are not of our seeking, that it can lx hut an incident of a 
not a unbusy life, and that the position is :~n unfamiliar one; 
we do know that no magazine can be succrssfully conducted 
without an abundance of manuscript to select from when mak- 
ing up a copy for the printer. It is also ntxxssary in this in- 
stance that it should be written by .bird Iovers, or by persons 
sufficiently observant and in positions to givr unbiased state- 
ments of value to the Ornithological world. We want to hear 
from the Ornithoiogists because they arc engaged in perfecting 
the science of bird sand always have something to,say. Wr want 
to hear from the Oologists because the), h:~ve do!:e more to 
popularize the study in the past then any othc~r class, and are a 
persistant, hardworking and observant body. We want to hear 
from the Audubonists because they arc no?v continuing on a 
higher plane the work the Oologists begzn, :~nd are very much 
in earnest. This shall continue to be thv nctutral ground where 
all shall meet on equal terms. ,. 

PUBLICATIQMS RECEIVED. 

77x Bittenz, edited and published bi-monthly by Glen M. 
Hawthorn, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is a xm:~ll but neat period- 
ical. The August number contains :\l-tiilcs by Dr. Morris 
Gibbs. 

The Pctrnl makes it initial bow at thcA Iqinning of the cen- 
tury. The first number is 16 pages and CO\.C’I’, well edited and 
presents a very good appearance. It contains ;lrticles of vary- 
ing length and merit by such well-know11 \\.ritcr sas James J. 
Carroll, William L. Kells, Walton S. Mitclltall, Ellis F. Hadley, 
and others. It is edited by John William Mzrtin at Palestine, 
Oregon. 

-Americaa Omithology, published monthly hy Charles .K. 
Reed, Worchester, Mass. is somewhat ditirl-cnt from the usual 
bird magazines. It is proposed to give the lift histories of sev- 
eral species each month. The February number contains the 
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second installment which is sufficiently varied to please all. 
The Semi-palmated Plover, Great-horned Owl, American Eider 
Duck, American Osprey and Ruby-throated Hummingbird, are 
each alloted a full page illustration and tw-o pages of text. 
The plates are very artistic and the figures easily identified; 
but the attempt to give the life history of any one species of 
our birds in a page and a half of matter written in a popular 
form, while praiseworthy, can scarcely fail of faliing short of 
the .desired result. It is to be hoped that Mr. Reed will re- 
ceive the support necessary to the continuance of a work so 
expensive, as this must be, 

FI Sunzvaer Reconnaissance in the West is an account of a 
7000 mile journey taken last summer by a College Professor 
and a Clergyman for the purpose of studying the avi’fauna of 
various localities in the great West. As it is a W. 0. 6. pub- 
lication, we shall not review it here; but cannot forbear pro- 
bouncing it the most remarkable record of its kind ever made. 
The Authors were the pioneer advocates of the value of “bird 
horizons,” and are most expert at this work. We would advise 
those who cave not already secured this paper to send 20 cents 
to Prof. Lyn~!s Jol;es, Oberlin, Ohio, and get a copy before the 
edition is exhausted. [F. L. B.] 

C?rr~ F~~nthered FrierrJs by Elizabeth Grinncll and Joseph 
Grinnel, with Introduction by William Palmer. Published by 
D. C. Heath & Co. 

This little volume of 144 pages is written for children in a 
language which can easily understand. It has grown of adeep 
love for the birds and a keen desire to start the children on the 
right path. The subject matter is largely drawn from the per- 
sonal experiences of the authors in their efforts to make friends 
among the birds, and is so full of life and color. The illustra- 
tions in the text are mostly drawn for this book to tell some- 
thing definite about the bird or Dirtis figured. The three full 
page photographs of the Hummingbird famiIy cannot fail to 
greatly interest all. If there is one thing of more interest than 
another in this little book it is the story of the two robins taken 
from the nest in New England and raised and kept in Pasadena. 
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Here we ,feel the touch of the bird personality. The book 
is full of hints how we may gather the birds about us and 
keep them there year after year. It should be in every home. 

CL. 5.1 
Birds of Pennsylvania, et al, by H. B. Warren, M. D. 

Published by the Authority of the Commonwealth. The his- 
tory of the publication of the various “Bird Books” begins 
properly with the enactment entitled “The Bounty Law”’ on 
June 23rd, 1885, the date which it received the Governor’s sig- 
nature. This law in brief was the establishment of premiums 
for the destruction of certain noxeous birds and animals, namely 
Hawks, Owls, (excepting the Acadian, Screech or Barn Owls), 
Wild Cats, Foxes, Minks, and Weasels; “for the benefit of 
agriculture and the protection of game.” It was not until six 
months had passed or the beginning of 1886 that this law be- 
come generally known. The person killing a Hawk or Owl 
was entitled to the sum of fifty cents for each and every one 
presented at the office of a Justice of Peace, that official being 
recompensed for the issuance of certificate and the cremation 
of the head of the bird, by the further sum of twenty cents 
per bird. Soon the demands upon the Commissioners and 
Treasurers of the rural Counties increased at an alarming rate. 
In eighteen months over $IOO,OOO, had been paid out, of this 
at least $75,000, represented the premiums paid on over a hun- 
dred thousand Hawks and Owls, principally the following species, 
although of course many of the less common species were re- 
presented: Falco spame!erius American Sparrow Hawk, Buteo 
borealis Red-tailed Hawk, ‘Buteo Zineatus Red-shouldered 
Hawk, Accipiter ioopcl-i Cooper’s Hawk, Accipterv elox Sharp- 
shinned Hawk, Bmeo Zatissimus Broad-winged Hawk, Circus 
hudsonius Marsh Hawk, Asia wilsonianus long-eared Owl, 
Asio accipitrinus Short-eared Owl, Buteo virginianus Great- 
horned Owl. 

The “Scalp Act” as it was called soon became very un- 
popular with the county officials on account of the increased 
amount of work without extra compensation. This quickly ex- 
tended to the tax-payers, first from the heavy expense incurred, 
and later from a doubt as to the wisdom of destroying without 
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some discrimination of species. The demand for an expert in 
this line led to the appointment of Dr. 8. Harry Warren, of 
Chester County, as State Ornithologist, newly created and with 
a fair salary attached. Of this gentleman, Dr. C. Hart Mer- 
riam has said, that his investigations, more than anvone’ per- 
sons had led to a better knowledge of the food habits of these 
birds. Evidently no one in the State was better qualified to 
serve in the interest of Economic Ornithology than the ap- 
pointee. To tlhe credit of the people be it sai:l that as soon as 
they become better ,informed on the subject, the llunting and 
killing merely for the bounty ceased to a large extent before the 
Legislature met and rq~ealed this injudicious law which w-as un- 
qLwstionabl_V hrli (If i,$ioralice. Anxious to atone for their 
blunder and feeling the need of more light on the subject In its 
entirety to prevent a repetition of such vicious legislation, a 
bill was passe~l, and signed by Governor Beaver authorzing the 
preparation and publication of a Report on the Birds of Penn- 
sylvania. The approp:‘i,:tiim was $12,000, for an edition of 
Go00 copies. This appeared in 1888. It was 200 pages and 
1 g6 colored illustrations, the text by the State Ornithologist, 
and the plates aftr’r Audubon. The edition was so limited and 
the denian: so great that in 1889 the Governor signed the bill 
authorizing the State Printer to issue 19,000 additional copies. 
This appearc,l rewritten and enlarged as the second eiition in 
1890, a handsome volume of 434 pages, IOCI colored plates and 
bound in h,ilf morroco; a credit to the great State of Pennsyl- 
vania. Previous to compiling this edition, the Author sent out 
a request for information, accompanied by a provisional list of 
birds found in the State, for checking or annotating. Seventy- 
six Ornithologists or Oologists complied, among them the 
writer sent in his meagre list, fully expecting to receive a cop) 
of the work from the Author’s,allotment of three hundred, but 
after vain attempts in all possible quarters, secured a copy in 
perfect condition for $3.50 at a book store in Philadelphia, 
where they were to be had at prices varying from $3.00 to 
$4.50 and $5.00. This was in 1894, long after Governor Patt- 
ison had vetoed a bill to issue a third edition, and all hope of re- 
ceiving a free copy had passed. Outside of the small number 
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given to the schools, libraries, etc., few books were placed in 
the hands of those for whom they were really intended. The 
distribution is a standing disi:race to the Commonwealth. 
Those nho could afford to buy should they have cared for it, 
were served first, with or without application. Zealous efforts 
of persons Lvith little political influence to secu:.c copies were 
rewarded by promises depending on this issuance of another 
large edition, for fulfillment; or the receipt of copies of an act 
prohibiting the killing or taking of song or other wild birds, 
except in certain cases and providing a penalty of :I large fine 
or imprisonment thereto. The Second Edition was s:;id to have 
been exhausted immediately after it came out, yet s:vc’r: years 
aft-r, two days before Christmas, 1897, I pe”rson:!iiy examined 
and counted ninty-two perfectly new or amused cqiis a.t Leary’s 
Old Book Store in Philadelphia. They were ~r:ot ever marred 
by the stamps of a State Official, As they had hren on sale 
for several wze:<s previoLls, mnny must h Eve b:e:i ,_lisposed of 
for attractive Christmas presents at :I moderate cost, the price 
being $3.50. It \\:ould be interesting to kliow the source from 
whence thry were procured. 

FoIl,owing the appearance of the separate editions, tile con- 
servatism of the scientific reviewers was in marked contrast to 
the extravagant praise bestowed upon the Author and his 
work by the public press; we finj. the most radical and ignorant 
of the reviewers comparing this work with that of Wilson and 
Au(dubon. Owing to some unfortunate errors in identification 
made by well meaning informants and the apparent negiect of 
the Author to look m3re closely into statements at variance 
with his experience, many local OrnitlIologists have, uncon- 
siously perhaps, under-rated the Author and his ~,ork; which, 
if not a model, is at least the equal of its kind. 

Governor Pattison having placed himself on record as op- 
posing such bills, no more legislation was attempted in this 
form until 1895, when the House Bill appropriating $IOO,OOO, 
for the publication of 24,000 copies reached the Governor after 
having been reduced to $28,ooo, for the same number of copies 
by the Senate. Rather unexpectedly vetoed by Governor 
Hastings, there was some talk of passing it over his head as 
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it prObably CO&j CXSi]y }la~e &cl1 dOlli? cJWil~(_y to the $!nerd 

demand, but the framer declind to ::Ctrmpt it, iiochtless feeling 
the trouble of the Executive’s wc!rJs;, viz: *‘Not\:iiti?st~niiii 2 
the popularity and v:+l~.i~ Of the WOrli >lnJ tl~!t. gene~.r:d demand 
upon me especially by the fsrming ;~opie of the State, to sign 
tlie bill, I 313 of the opinion that in the present conditio:l of 
financial :~nd business nffnirs, it is not in accordance with wise 
:Hld pru&mt economy to sprnd this SUnl for SUCh ~JUY~OSk?.” 

Words tkt C!O him honor, at a time when the whole Nation was 
suffering from bU!;iileSS depreSSion an 6 Stngnation; but the point 

was destined to IX gained by m~~thods others than fair ind with- 
Out the G)\crinor’s kno\vledgo. “Two officers (;f the Depart- 
ment of Agricu!ture, Dr. Pearson, State Veternarian, and Dr. 
WaI-ren, Ecc~~ioixlc Zoolcgist, prep:;;ed a pamphlet in 1890, 
known :+s ‘BI.~!_LETIN No. 17’ rc!,:;ing to ‘the diseases and 
enemies of poidtry.’ Tliirty-.fil.c ilundred cop& of this pam- 
phlets we:? printej :lt the espqz::e c>f t!:e Stste and ~SSUN~ ‘DJ~ 

the Departmei;t c;f AgriCy!iurv. The &ition was soon exhauSted 

;.illd tll?Yc \\.t’re :1U,?:?iOl;~ ij!.lilaili 5 J for additiona! cop&. In 
tran::mitti;;!g ti?e bul!etili it xw;~s st:itcd thar TI-I~ State Zoologist 

h:l,! iii COUri‘i’ cii pl-c,p:!rati:;n :~ddi:ioi~:;i l:lattp; , ;:i;J in course of 

a few llic!ii;l;S \VoLii,i be able to prtplr< :I rcp(>l-t which WOUld 

‘Shl~ the tree‘ Iif= iii:,toq: of t!:c‘ bii_Js and :uiimals of which, 
2t thcb prc::,:nt ti!ne, so ry,:\ny diverse opinicps are : I-,tertnined.’ 
Attel:tion I\ ; s czti~d to tile fact that the value of ;x:~,~itry and 
t$$.s ;(!:nl!:: :iy produced in the State amounted to $.?.z,ooo GCO, 
allii Illat tile loss tf; the industry l>y disease and pi-i‘.:,.:i!rV i 
anini:11s an~ount tosz, 500,000, aIlnUnlly. T11;;t there 1l’X 2 

wkl~S~:ren 11 drmancl fof- information on t!le subjects trealel of in 
the bulletin, and it \V:IS stated that if th:: authority was given 
to prqp3re docurn~nts on different topics of Nationi; history 
they LWUIZ bcs ‘~nbellished’ with numerous illustrations. \Vith 
this knowldg; and these recommen,?.atioi?s before it, li;e Leg- 
islature, with tiie approval of the Governor, dircc!cd the 
print@; of J 5,000 copies of ‘Btiilt:‘iin No. 17’ wit11 sui!: a&i- 
tional matter and ClKlni?;?S 3s the 2iLitilOr might deem necessary, 

the form of tile resolution being: ‘“Resolved (if the Senate 
concur). That there shall be printtd at the earliest ;pssible 
date, in pamphlet form, 15,000 copies cf Bulletin No. 17, of 

. 
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the Department of Agriculture, entitIed ‘The Diseases and 
Enemies of Poultry, with such additional matter and changes 
as the authors may deem necessary to more fully explain this 
important subject.’ This resolution was approved on March 9, 
1897, and on April following the State Printer received from the 
Superintendent of Public Printing to proceed with the publica- 
tion of the work, including an order to ‘make type pages smal- 
ler and double lead as directed, speciai cover illustrated as di- 
rected by the order’.” The result was simply astounding, from 
a pamphlet of less than zoo pages and costing about I I ccn’.s per 
copy, it had swelled to a bulky paper-bound volume of 866 p:qes 
and 103 additional illustrations, costing between $4.00 and $ ;Ioo 
per copy, or a total cost of $56,000.! 

The Governor upon his return from a short visit to the 
West, was put in possession of the facts and immediatly sent 
for the Secretary of Agriculture and directed him to discharge 
from the public service Dr. B. H. Warren, State Zoologist, the 
auther of this pubiication, but was informed that he had al- 
ready resigneii and left the State. (Part of the testimony 
given by ex-Governor Hastings in behalf of ex-Postmaster 
General Wanamaker, in the collapsed suit for slander brought by 
ex-Superintendent of Public Printing Robinson last December.) 

The Public Printer was compelled to carry the case to the 
Supreme Court, where he has just received a favorable decision 
ordering the State to pay his bill as he had done the work “in a 
satisfactory manner, and apparently, as far as the relator was 
concerned in a regular and orderly course of business. The 
Commonwealth got \x,hat it had ordered. If the cost was un- 
duly increased it was because unlimited discretion was given to 
the authors to make changes and additions. The consequences 
of such loose and inconsiderate legislation may rest where they 
belong, and not visited upon the contractor, who appears to have 
acted faithfully.” Where this edition has gone 1 am unable to 
say as I have seen but a single copy, but is possible that the 
recipients will find it less profitable than the former well bound 
editions; and it is safe to predict the Pennsylvania as a State 
will be chary of booming Ornithological works of any stamp 
for years to come. The seconil scnlp act was more thorough 
than thefiust. [F. L. B.] 


